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Gorrie, wi

safes* way to ensureand the beet yet discovered is Johnsons 
Tonic Bitters. Price 80 cents, and *1 
per bottle at Goode'» drug store, Albion

cold is to" have on hand a bottle of Dr. 
Harvey's Red Pine Qura. For sale at 
J, Wilson s Prescription drag store, tfSolvent,
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COUNTY CURRENCY.
Pencilling^ and Sciaaorings from

Exchanges.

all ever «area Canty, Called 
end Ceadeawd-Piu »ad 

TUr rirkoriht tirlil 
free eut XxrhiB6es.

Walter Scott, reeve, of Wingham, 
floes nok-iftlcnd to seek—re ol 
that .iffi:o for another yoar, a, it is hie 
intention to remove to Fergus to eugago 
in the e« business in partnership with 
D. D. Wilson, of Seaforth.

Stailion Sold—J. J. McLsugh 
lin shipped to VV McKiy, of Moore- 
wcd, Dundas Co., on Ssiurdey last, the 
magnificent stallion Pride of Avon, 
Which has travelled in this see.ion for 
four years. This is a horse that has 
left some exceptionally fine «lock, and 
hie colt» have been prize vinuers wher
ever shown. T. o price paid (or this 
animal was 83,025, delivered at Morris- 
burg

Samuel Hannan, formerly a resident 
. of thie county, but who now lias a large 

tract of land near Ornwold Station, 
Manitoba, had t!... year 13,8'JO bushels 
of grain of his n u growing Of this, 
10,300 bushels were No. 1 hard wheat ; 
2,800 bushels of barley and 1,000 
bushels of oats. On some of this land 
he had an average of over 42 biiMiels of 
wheat to the aero. Tins season ho 
summer fallowed 280 acres, having plow- 
ed it twice, and it ia now ready fur seed 
as soon aa the enow disappears in the 
epting.

Dr. Dillabaugh, formerly a physician 
in Clinton, is mw confined as a vagrant 
in the jiil at Brockvlll*. He ha» had 
two strokes of paralysis, which have left 
him unable to walk, and in a physical 
condition requiring a good deal of at
tendance. He I» also affected with 
dropay up to hie thigh, so that it ii not 
probable he can live lung. The gov
ernor of the jail has made an appeal to 
the coun-y council to preside him with 
quarters more befitting his edecation and 
former position than the jail. The Gov
ernor state» that hie mind has boon in
jured by paralysis, but he is still quite 
sensible of the degradation to which he 
is compelled to submit.

William Henry arrived home from 
Jamestown, Dakota, last Friday, on a 
viait to hie friends in Seaforth. He has 
been in that country for about nine year». 
He has been working at the carpenter
ing since he went out there.and has made 
lota of money. He has three hundred 
and twenty acres of land aithin four 
miles of Jamestown, and has had a man 
working it for the last four years. The 
wheat crop was not good there this year 
owing to the dry weather and the goph
ers. It eeems that these little rascals 
are getting to be a perfect nuisance in 
that eewntry. He says that hie wheat 

a -—averaged twelve bushel» per acre, end 
* -Vàete about fifty, but he seems to have 
1 lots ef faith in Dakota yet.

NEWS OF THE WEEK.
Liteat Intelligence

Parte.
from all

How often do we hear of the sudden 
end fatal termination of a case of croup, 
when a young life might have been saved 
by the prompt use of Ayer » Cherry Pec
toral. Ayer's Almanac fur the new 
year is out. Get one.

It is not so much the dew of Heaven 
as the sweat of a man's brow, which 
renders the soil fruitful.

*Y

She scolds and frets.
She’s toll of pets.

She's rarely kind and tender:
The thorn of life 
Is a fretful wife- 1 wonder what will mend ber 1 

Try Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescrip
tion. Ten to one, your wife is croes 
end fretful because ehe I» sick and suffer
ing, and cannot control her nervousnees 
when things go wrong. Make a healthy 
woman of her end the chances ere you 
will make » cheerful snd pleasant one. 
•‘Favorite Prescription" is the only 
remedy for woman’» peculiar ailments, 
sold by druggist», under a positive guar
antee from the manufacturers, that it 
will give satisfaction in every caie, or 
money will be refunded. See guarantee 
on bottle wrapper. Large bottle, 1. 
Six for $5.

Chaxgx or Hxaxt.—Oinahs Man— 
My gracious ! We ll be lets. Get your
things on. . . .. , . ,

Wife—My dear, it's raining pitchforks 
and the wind is blowing » hurricane.

Man -We hare etrong umbrellas. 
Wife—My dress will be rutaed.
Man—Wear your waterproof.
Wife—And you know you have a cold. 
Man—I can wear my rubbers; 1 

wouldn’t miss that opera for 
Wife—Opera 1 This not opera night 

it’s prayer meeting night.
y&a—0 ! I wonder if our preacher 

thinks people are idiots enoUgh t° stir 
out of the house such a night as this.

Crisp Hems ef lalerest far reople Whs 
Waal ibe news la a Hurry lel.r- 

■allon Welled Usas le Sell 
•er Headers* Tleae.

John Cavers, the nursery fraud, who 
was caught ln.iilsonbur* recently, after 
gelling several German farmers in Bruce 
county to sign note» for small amount» 
ef money, has been committed to stand 
hie trisl at Simcoo.

‘"1 was troubled with an eruption on 
my face, which was source of constant 
annoyance when I wished to appear in 
company. After using ten bottles of 
Aver’» Sarsaparilla, the humor entirely 
disappeared. "—Mary M Wood,40 Adame 
st.pLowell, Mass.

Mitchell, with iti three newspapers, is 
•till in gross deik ness. I/st to the wail 
of the Adrertiter : “It is a disgrace to 
mir town and e burning shame that we 
do not have » single street lamp lit up." 

A Prenable life.
Few men have accomplished the same 

amount of work and good in thie world 
the celebrated Dr Chase. Over 

600,000 of his works have been sold in 
Canada alone. We want every person 
troubled witli Liver Complaint, Dye-

Çepeia, Headache, Kidney or Uriny 
rouble*, to bur a bottle of Dr Chase» 

Liber Cure, it will cure you. Medicine 
and Receipe Book 81. Sold by all 
druggist».

The Outario Government has appoint
ed Monday, Dec. 26th, and Monday, 
January 2nd, public holidays, owing to 
the fact that Christmas day and New 
Year's dey fell on Sunday.

Oa Ibe Plairenw.
Publie speakers and singera are often 

troubled with sure throat and hoarseness 
and are liable to severe bronchial attacks 
which might be prevented and cared by 
the use of Hspyard'e Pectoral Balaam— 
the beet throat and lung remedy in 
use. 2

A seven-year-old eon of Capt. Rowe, 
of Collingwood, waa chocked to death a 
few days ago by accidently swallowing a 
collar button which stuck in his throat.

A Crying Evil.—Children are often 
fretful and ill when worms are the came. 
Dr Low’s Worm Syrup safely expels and 
Worm». lm

Last summer Mise M. Collins, of Col
lingwood, while camping with some 
friend» on an island in the Georgian Bay, 
rescued » man and boy from drowning 
at • considerable risk to heraelf. The 
marine department at Ottawa has re
cognized her heroism by presenting her 
with a gold locket and chain.

la Brief, aaa letbe Peint.

Dyspepsia is dreadful. Disordered 
liver is misery. Indigestion is a fue to 
good nature.

The human digestive apparatus is one 
of the most complicated and wonderful 
things in existence. It is easily put out 
of order.

G refry food, tough food, sloppy food, 
bad cookery, mental worry, lato hours, 
irregular habits, and many other things 
which ought not to be, have made the 
American people a nation of dyspeptics.

But Green’s August Flower has dene 
a wonderful work in reforming this sad 
business end making the American 
people so healthy that they can enjoy 
their meals and be happy.

Remember :—No happiness without 
health. But Green’e August Flower 
brings health and happiness to the 
dyspeptic. Ask your druggist for a 
bottle. Seventy-fire cents. eowly

When Tbe Ansels Smile*.

Pawing down Sixteenth street yeeter- 
day we noticed a little incident worth 
recording. A little crippled bey, 10 
years old, a poor chappie from tbe river 
bottoms, was being hauled along in a 
little wagon by two other ragged 
urchin».

••What'» the matter with him 1" raid 
• little fellow, «topping as he went 
along. •

• ‘He’s "pmiTzed and 
and we’re helping him home,” the/ 
answered.

Instead of running on the little fellow 
went into a store and soon caught up 
with them, handing the cripple a paper 
beg.

“I got a nickel for blackin' my father» 
shoes this morning end was ,'oiutr to buy 
some candy, but you can have it, and 
here'» some ginger snape," end the little 
“Good Samsriten” was around the 
corner end out of hearing, with tears in 
hie eyes, before the cripple could thank 
him.

A Risk Value!lee.
“If there was only one bottle of Hag- 

yards'a Yellow Oil in Manitoba I would 
give one hundred dollars for it," writes 
Philip H Erant, of Monteith, Manitoba, 
alter having used it for a severe wbund 
and for frozen fingers, with, as ho says, 
“astonishing good result». 2

A prominent lecturer ie discoursing on 
Ibe question : “Where is the Ideal 
Wife!" When he got to Chicago a 
bald-headed roan in the audience arose 
and said, she isn’t married yet.

Worms often destroy children, but 
Freeman’s Worm Powder* destroy 
Wormu, and expel them from the sys
tem. lm

A Frrqaeet Awaeyaace.
Who is there that is not frequently an

noyed by distressing headache* Î Suf
ferer* from sick or nervous headache 
will find a perfect cure in Burdock Blood 
Bitters. Sold by all dealers in medi
cine. 2

A writer says that “kind words are 
never lost.” How ie it when your wife 
puts them in e letter end give them to 
you to mill ?

A Reward—Of one dozen “Teabe* 
by” to any eno sending the beet four liti- 
rhyme on • tbabzrry," the remarkable 
little gem for the Teeth end Bath. Ask 
your druggeet or addreee

A high-crowned bet is of grey felt em
broidered with e darker shade, the* roll
ing brim faced with black velvet, and 
against black velvet brims a gray wing.

To Remove Dandevet.—Cleanse the 
scalp with Prof Low’s Magic Sulphur 
Soap. A delightful medicated soap for 
the toilet. lm

A Weaderhsl •rsaa.
The largest organ, and one that p'aye

a controlling part on the health of the 
body is the liver. If torpid or inactive 
the whole system becomes diseased. 
Dr. Chase’s Liver Cure is made specially 
for Liver end Kidney diseases, and is 
guaranteed to cure. Recipe book and 
medicine 81. Sold by all druggists.

Goderich j 
Stratford I

Stratford I 
Goderich I

try t
offered for sale by auction on Tuesday o 
last week. We understand the bidding 
wee very spirited and it was knocked 
down to Wm Dane, township clerk, for 
81,01°. ______

A Quarter »ra Celery.
For more twenty-five years, has Hsg- 

yard's Yellow Oil been sold by druggist, 
aod it has never yet failed to give satis
faction as a household remedy for pain, 
lameness and soreness of the flesh, for 
external and internal use in all painful 
complaints.

Elam Livingston is building a saw mill 
on his bush farm near Marnoch, and ex 
pects to have it running this week. He 
is going to put a grain crusher in the 
mill, this will be quite a convenience te 
the farmers in this neighborhood.

National Pills are ravorite pnrgatire 
and anti-bilious medicine ; they are mi d 
and thorough. lm

Queen Anne pills are slid to be the 
latest novelty offered by the diuggists 
for inferior decorations.

Be ew Veer CssH.
Don't allow a cola in the head to slowThe beet medical writers claim that _---------- _ „ ------

the successful remedy for nasal catarrh )y an(j surely run into Catarrh, when 
mast be non-irritating, easy of applies- yoa „„ be cured for 26c. by using Dr. 
tion and one that will by its own action, chMe s Catarrh Cure. A few applies» 
reach all the remote sores snd ulcerated ^oni cure incipient catarrh ; 1 to 2 boxes 
surfaces. The bister/of the efforts to cllres ordinary catarrh ; 2 to 5 boxes ii 
treat catarrh daring the past few years gusrlnteed to cure chronic catarrh. Try
obligee us to admit that only one remedy it Only 25c and sure cure. 8>ldby
ha. co ep'etely met there condition., and lU druggist. ly
thatie Ely* ‘Watered catarrh Barber (to customer)—You are quitend plereant remedy ha. mreteredcaurth Cu,tl>mer (who isn’t couver

Litmrily .-dined)-Ye, I ,a, born 

Phil f.cta The more dutresimgSsymp-1 that way

travelling iBuibe.
GRAND TRUNK ,

K AST.
Express. Mixed, 

v. I 7:00 a.m 112:1ft p.m ( 
iT. I 8:40 a.m | 3:15p.m 1

Mixed. * Mixed, 
v. I 6:00 a.m I 1:15 p.m I 
vt. 1 10:20a.m I 3:15 p.m |

Mixed. 
3:30 pm 
7 30 pm.

Express. 
806 p.m 
8:45 p.m

DrHodoers
BURDOCK

Compound

Tbe.First Symptoms
Of all Lung disease» are much the same : 
feverishness, lose of appetite, sore 
throat, pains In the cheat and back, 
headache, etc. In a few days you may 
be well, of, on the other hand, you may 
be down with Pneumonia or “ galloping 
Consomption.” Ban no risks, but begin 
immediately to take Ayer's Cherry 
Pectoral.

Several years ago, James Birchard, of 
Darien, Conn., waa severely ill. The

and that they could do nothing for him, 
but advised him, as a last resort, to try 
Ayer’» Cherry Pectoral. After taking 
this medicine, two or three month», he 
was pronounced a well man. His health 
remain* good to the present day.

J. 8. Bradley, Malden, Mass., writes : 
•• Three winters ago I took a severe cold, 
which rapidly developed Into Bronchitis 
and Consumption. I was so weak that 
I could not ait up, waa much emaciated, 
and coughed incessantly. I consulted 
several doctors, but they were power
less, and all agreed that I waa in Con
somption. At last, a friend brought me 
a bottle of Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral. 
From the first dose, I found relief. 
Two bottle* cured me, and my health 
has since been perfect."

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral,
rmzrAKRD by •

Dr. J. C. Ayer It Co., Lowell, Maes. 
Betdhy all Draff Ms- 1‘rlo.fl; .UWtUw.fS.

I CURES
Wm Complaint,

Blflouanesa. 
Sick Headache. 

Kidney Trouble». 
Rheumatism, 
Skin Diseases, 

and all
Impurities of the 
Blood from what
ever cause arising

Fraeale Weak. 
Leases and Slew 
ral isisabliliy.

I Purely Vegetable. 
Highly" concentrated, pleasant, effectual, safe. 

ASK JOB
DR. HODDER’S COMPOUND.

Take ae other. Sold Everywhere. Price, 
71 reals per baille.

3DR.. HODDER’S

C0U6H AND LUNG CURB.
Sold everywhere. Price, 85 eta. and 50 cte 

per bottle. Proprietors and manufacturers, 
THE UNION MEDICINE CO..

2121- Toronto, Ont.

MAY i

BLOOD
smue

SACTS UPON
(the Stomach. Liv
rer, Kidneys and

m BLOOD
AND WILL CURE

«llleeweee» 
»y»pep»la 
Liver Complaint 
kirk Headaches
foebllltr.

_________________ I May Apple Blood
.Syrup never wtaKeiiH, outatrengthena and in
vigorates the system.

For sale Ly James McKoy druggist, Dun
gannon. Pr.ce do cts and $1.

1888.
Harper’s Bazar.

ILLUSTRATED.

Harper’s Bazar is a home journal. It 
combines choice literature and fine art illus
trations with the latest intelligence regarding 
he fashions. Each number has clever serial 

and short stories, practical and timely essays, 
bright poems, humorous sketches, etc. Its 
pattern sheet and fashion-plate supplements 
will alone help ladies to save many times the 
cost of the subscription, and papers on social 
etiquette, decorative art, house keeping in all 
Its branches, cookery, etc., make it useful |in 
every household, and a true promoter of 

tcconomy. Its editorials are marked by good 
sense, and not a line is admitted to its 
columns that could offend the most fastidious 
aste.

HARPER’S PERIODICALS.
PER YEAR :

HARPER’S BAZAR ................................
HARPERS MAGAZINE.......................
HARPERS WEEKi,Y............................
HARPER S YOUNG PEOPLE............

Postage Free to oJl subscribers in 
United Mates, Canada, or Mexico,

.$4 00 
.. 4 00 
.. 4 00 
.. 2 00

the

The Volumes of the Bazar begin with the 
first Number of January of each year. When 
no time is mentioned, subscriptions will begin 
with the Number current at time of receipt 
of order.

Bound volumes of Harper’s Bazar, for 
three years back, in neat cloth binding, will 
be sent by mail, postage paid, or by express, 
free of expense (provided the freight does net 
exceed one dollar per volume), for $7 per 
volume-

Cloth cases for each volume, suitable for 
binding, will be sent by mail, post-paid, on re
ceipt or $1 each.

Remittances should be made by Post-Office 
Money Order or Draft, to avoid chance o 
lose.News,
ment without the express order of Harper et 
Brothers.

Address
HARPER BROTHERS. New York.

PV■der

1888

Harper’s Magazine

The Ladies’ Friend !
Griddle L ike* for Ibe Hllllo* Witkeet 

►r Tree Me.

Tnis size bakes six cakes 
per minute, rrlre, 75c.

This size bakes eigh 
r cakes per minute.

race, si.ee.

If there ia no agent in your town, we will 
or thr - •—sent you either 

tin *

this facts. The 
to .ns quickly yield to k.

Mr A lost hie balance on »n orange- 
peel on a pavement ; Mr B lost his in a 
failed bank._______ _________

Dealt gpeeelete.
Ran no rl»k in baying medicine, but 

try tbe great Kidney and Liver regula
tor made by Dr. Chaae, au'hor of 
Chase’» receipes. Try Chase a Inver 
Cure for all diseases ot the Liver, Kid
neys, Stomach aod Bowels. Sold by all
^T^e'distreasing paleness so often ob- 
oarved in voting girls and women. i§ due 
in a gr®*t measure to a lack of the red 
corpuscle» In the blood. To remedy

Hay fever is a type'ef catarrh having 
peculiar symptoms. It is attended by an 
inflamed condition of the lining mem
branes of the hoatrils, teer-ducta and 
throat, affecting the lungs. An acrid 
mucous Issecreted.the discharge «accom
panied with a burning sensation. There 
are severe spasms of sneszing, frequent 
attacks of headache, watery and inflam
ed eyes. Ely’s Cream Balm Is a reme
dy that can be depended upon. SOcIs. 
at druggists ; by mail, regiitered, GOcta. 
Ely Brothers , Druggists, Owego, INew 
York.

ie freight uj
___ SNT8 WAI __

inducements offered.

he above byi>/ express, and 
n receipt or the price.pay the freight upoi . ___

AGENTS WANTED in every town._____________  Great
Send for circular,

2125- CLEMENT & Co , Toronto

GODERICH

PLANING MILL
ESTABLISHED 18

The GLOBE
THE OLDEST ESTABLISHED 

AHD THE LEADIHG HEW8PAPEH OF CAHADA >
DAILY OLODE, Homing UMre,

•• •• 12 e'eleek “
M U ' 8 “ ».

WEEKLY SLODE, ........ - -
•AYVBBAY DAILY DLOBE,

Tbe different edition» of The Globe can be procured from all News Deader* 
throughout Canada.

---THE GLOBE SPECIAL FAST THAI* - --
between Toronto and London, which haa been running daily since 3rd March 
lest, will be continued throughout 1888. This train arrives at London at 6 40 
a-m., making connection with all the early train» from that point, securing for 
The Globe a delivery throughout Western Ontario Honrs in advance of all 
Toronto paper».

---TO ADVERTISERS ---
As

circulation,
advertising medium, The Globe has no equal in CanadsL It* 

which appears at head of its editorial column» daily, ie far hiHIT,
advance of all otlier Canadian paper», and it ia the intension, of the man
agement to always keep The Globe in its proud position as ehe LEADIHG 
NEWSPAPER OF CANADA, both in point of circulation and influence

THE GLOBE PRINTING CO.
_____________________________ TORONTO

Change of Business !
JOHN ROBERTSON

makes announcement this week that he ha» purchased

The Grocery Business formerly 
carried on by

c. l. mcintosh,
and has made large additions to the stock in every department.

SILVER SHIELD SLUGS.
£S*McALPINE’S TOBACCO. Plugs full weight and best quality, 

and in every third plug will be found a bright Canadian 5c. piece. 
S^Try it and see. The investment (loesn’t all go in smoke.

NEW GOODS, GOOD VALUE, 
AND LOW PRICES

-A.T

I0MM SeaEMTSOJTS.

BOOTS &
A Large Assortment of Fall and Winter Goode jest arrived at

GUEST

ILLUSTRATED.

Hartkr’8 Magazine ie an organ of pro
gressive thought and movement in every de
partment of lire. Besides other attractions, it 
will contai*, during the coming year, import
ant articles, superbly illustrated, on tbe Great 
West ; articles on American and foreign in
dustry ; beautifully illustrated papers on 
Scotland, Norway, Switzerland, Algiers, and 
the West Indies ; new novels by William 
Flack and W. D. Howells: novelettes, each 
complete in a single number, by Henry 
James, Lafcadio Aearn. and Amelia Rives ; 
short stories by Miss Woolaon and other 
popular writers ; and illustrated papers of 
special artistic and literary interest. The 
Editorial Departments are conducted by 
George William Curtis, William Dean How
ells, and Charles Dudley Warner.

HARPER’S PERIODICALS.
PER year:

HARPERS MAGAZINE............................... 4 00
HARPERS WEEKLY...................................$U 00
HARPERS BaZAR............  ...................  4 00
HARPER S YOUNG PEOPLE............. t 00

Postage Free to all subscribers in the Unit 
ed States, Canada, or Mexico.

■•me Bale.
r _______________ _ _ In Greet Britain the question of_Home

this requires "a medicine which produces I Rule ie commanding attention, 
these necessary little blood constituent*,1--------:,k - ~lU ■" the h“‘1 ol

Buchanan, LawsenI Robinson
MANWACTUStEKS OF

Sash, Doors & Blinds
DEALERS I» ALL KINDS OF

Lumber, Lath, Shingles
and builder’s material of every description.

SCHOOL FURNITURE Â SPECIALTY. 
tWA Order promptlyfattended to. 

Goderich |Au*. Î, 1883 2-ly

_ ______________ To the
man with a oold in the head or cheet the Oo to “The Signal” 

for Oood Work.

Ihe volumes of the Magazine begin with 
the Numbers for June and December of each 
year. When no time is specified, subecrip 
tions will begin with the Number current at 
time of recelot of order.

Bound Volumes of Harper’s Magazine, for 
three years back, in neat cloth binding, will 
be sent by mail, postpaid, on receipt of $3 
per volume. Cloth Cases, for binding, 
cents each—by mail, postpaid.

Index to Harpkr'bMaoamne. Alphabetical 
Analytical, and Classified, for Volumes 1 to 
70, inclusive, from June, 185#, to June, 1885, 
one vol.. 8vo., Cloth. S4 00. ^

Remittances should be made by Post-Office 
Money Order or Draft, to avoid chance of

Newspapers are not to copy this advertise
ment without the express order of Harper d 
Brothers.

Address
HARPER BROTHERS. New York

From the very best manufactory in Canada.

LADIES FINE BOOTS A SPECIALTY,
RUBBERS, OVERSHOES, FELT BOOTS, See.

BIG DRIVE IH SUPPERS. REPAIRING NEATLY DONE.

H. G U EST, Wrat Side Square, Goderich.
All Cheap for Cash.

2117

TO FARMERS
JS.NX)

THE PUBLIC GENERALLY!
As I have commenc

ed to buylHOGS for 
curing'in the factory,
- will pay^

The Highest Price1
obtainable for Light 
Hogs, and also Med
ium. Heavy hogs are 
not in so good de- ! 
mand, but I will buy < 
them for what they 
are worth, and take 2 
lbs. per hundred off.

Hogs require to be opened right through the breast, and not shoulder stuck.
I have always on hand in season a stock of '

Beef, Mutton, Lamb, Pork Hams—sugar cured and smoked, 
t Breakfast Bacon, Spiced Rolls, Corned Beef Poultry, 
«*.8ame in Season, Tenderloin, Spare Ribs, Pickled 

Tongue, Pigs Head and Feet, Sausage, &c.
Usurps, Bacon, Iua,rd., dsc.,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
As I have been getting my shop refitted, and getting ready for Christmas, I would invite 

all to call and inspect my stock and prices before purchasing elsewhere.
Thanking you for past favors, and soliciting your patronage, I remain, yours respectfully.

ROBT. McLEAN,
East Side Court House Square, Goderich.

Goderich, NovJ 30th 1887. 2l27-3m

PRICES REASGMSLE ÂT SIGKL

THE FINEST

FALL MILLINERY
ARRIVING DAILY

-A-T

WEST STREET EMPORIUM.
A. J. WILKIN-^


